
IIOqND PABISIT. Pill

IIAMBLE-LE-BfCE, cornrnonly called TTarraln, is a small villago a,nd parish
of 443 souls, and only about 600 acres of lo..d, ocoupyirrg the triangular point at
the confluence of SoutJrampton 

'Water 
and. t},e E[arnbln Creek, about 6 'nilee S.E-

of._Southa.rnpton. The llamble creek is navigablo for barges 1rp to llotley, five
miles above, a.nd. in it the tid.e is stationary for two hours at hi$h water. (See p-- 1AS.)
Efere &re several oyster beds and fisheru.-en- The latter trad.e largely' in libstcrp,
which they buy fr'om other fishemen on tJre coasts of France a^nd lreland' Tbos.
_C4qqberla;rn_e, Esq., is lord of the rnanor of lf+'nble, but post of the parish is
held. by small copyhold.erg. The village is on tJre west bsnk of the llam5le creek,
where tJrere is a ferry to 

-Warsash, 
in Titchfield parish. Ifawble CUff Ilottge,

which overlooks SoutJre.nrpton 
'Water, 

is tJre resid.ence of T-ody Napier, a.rra Fredk.
P. W, Fr_e_eman, E"q, ; ana nea^r it ig Sydney Loclgo, the deliglitfirf iesidence of tJre
EqrZ_9f flg,rd'wi.cke. bornme.lrding ertensive-views of the estia,ry, the Solent chag-
nel, New Forest, tlre Isle of Wight, &c. Ila.rrble had a small alien PriorV of Ois-
torcia,na which a,ppeaxs to have been a cell to Ty'rone Abbey, in Fra.nce, in tJee
early part of tJre lztJr century. The parish Csuncr (Bt. Anil,reu,)was bqilt in tJee
L4tJr centur5r, q,t d has a nave, chancel, n.nd tower, in the ta€nsition style. It Was
restored and. beautified. a few years ago. In tJre interior ar€ several neat murg,l
tablets and nn ancient font. The stained. glass window oyer the alta,r was inserted,
in mem.ory of tJre late Capt. Barton Brad.by, who was accid.entally drow:red,. ft
celf,nfng a. representation of St. Andrew, Iean'ing on the cross. The benefioe iS a.
dnnatiaa, endowetl witJr all tJ:e titJres of this sm,-all parish, and consolid.ated with
Ifound. vicarage, as noticed. at page 229- The incumbeuthas here aneatParsona.ge
Iforrse, g4fed the Reetory, built in 1821, a.nd having tasteful ground,s. The tith6s
of llsmble were coynmuted in 1839 for J1OB per annum. The parish SchooZ was
built in 1841, at the coet of *4LO. The P-osr Orncn ls at-Mrs. Ann (lrll'g.
Posr and. C.rnnrcns d.aily to end from Southe-Fton.

rJukos Louis, polico sorgoant
Laney John, Slwling com.
M"f"h Cleorge, shopkeeper, &

vict. Plmtgh
rMiles Mr Wm.
Moon John F. foreman,
Newma.n Joseph, earpenter
Parry I[y. clerk of works
Prowting John, Sltol:ing
Raudall Sara,h, blar:ksadtJr

Batchelc'Wm. ffshem.a!,
Biggartl. Mrs Charlotto, Porch
Bowen Richard, pilot
Bradby Mrs Cath. Hatnbl,e

Cottage
Ilullmore Ann, beerhouse
Chalk Thonss, pl'rnber, &c.
Cozenr Gleorge, carpenter
Gozenn Ja,mes, f,shermaJs,
Curtis flalriet, ehopkeeper
Dqtta.ford George, shopkeeper
Dowding Ea.nriet, dresetttltn
Freemnn Fdk. PeereW., Egq..,

Ha,mblc Clilf
Gill Ann, ehopr. Post Oftce
Gill Ek., Bugln Inn
Gill George, ghoemaler
Ctill Riahord, flcherm&n

Rashleigh Rov G. C., M,A.,
vicar ; b Hamblz

r$icharcls Geo. vict. Netlng
Abbeg Eotel

Scratchley Rev Challes Jas.
curate of Ilound.

Selwood. Joseph, Satclull fm.
+ Selwood Wm. beerhouse
Slade Rd. vict. Nig hti,ng alz Inn
Southriok John, clerk of

Gordoa Cqpt. Alex.r Eqmbb
Green Eotne

Gra^ngd.en Jamee, sho€maker
Eardwicke Ea.rl of, Syihq

Lodge, tnd Vimplp EIa,l,l,
Hayee Wm. Spldrug farrn, &

g,lftarnpton
Eendy Ja,mes, Yiatarg Inn
Marwoocl lfy, schoolmaster
Napier Ir"dy Flon.ss Doro-

^he&r Ea,mbln Clinf
Nonris John, balrer, &o,
Oliver Chas. shoemnLer, &c.
Pa',nell Arabella, school
Penny Cha.rles, shoemaker
Pslling Cha.rles, fish d.ealer
Rashleigh Rev Geo, Gumming,

M.4., Rectory

works, Netley Eospitaf
Studley .fohn, shoemaker
tSwa,n Mr Peter
* feylor MarL, beerhouse
Trench Pp.rE"q., Upton CoW
rTrrcker Mr Ja,mea, Rosela,nd

Yi,lla, & Southampton
Unwin E.,Esg., I'{ettey Loilge
Wilbrahs.m Major Thos. Ed.w.

Netlny Cqstlp

Relmell I&s Cath,, Eornhk
Jfqrse

Ridett Richard, tailor, shop-
keeper, a.nd parish elerk

Robinson Arthur, blacksmitht
and. vict. King 6 Queen

Rood. John, shoemaker
Saundera John, eanvi*
Scovell John, ahip*right
ScoveII P.d* ehcllfi.sh mcrt
$imp_sou Goorge, 8"9., tetry

siilP
Sotham lfir tr'rancis
Sh:ngaell Giles, ehopLeepe
Ta.rrer Jnrnogr famer
Taylog Bobert, plumber, lho.
Whitelock Charles, b&ilifi

F&&EEIAM UTTfON forms Tareham Polling Di,strint, in Bouth E[qntr; 4nd ir
in tJre south eastern pa,rt of tho county, erfunding eastward. from the llambte creek
n.''d SoutJra-rpton 

'Water, 
alongth.e coast nearly to Gosport; and round. the westnrn

and northem shores of the extensive lla^rbour'of Portsmouth, to tJre confnes of the
Forest of Bere. It is generally a fertile and well wooded distuicf finely undula.terl
iq, its Dorth east€rn pa,rts, arrd includingPortsdown Ei,A, q longa+dlofty emiaeuce,


